
infringe upon)r the rule against comments upon mnatters
are, sub judice.

The gr-avamen of the charge is of course the referi
th(, article to t1he notoriously corrupt bondon election.
was the case inot of legîtimate but of illegitimate and<
expenditure, and the comparison matie by the? artic
thierefore at Icast illogical, in addition to being, as
opinion it was, unfair and unjust to Mr. Dunlop. Bu
ever unfair or unjuist, or even libellons, it xnay be, 1
perfectly unçýonviniced that its publicaion cari po sib1l
a fml, f ree, anti fair trial of the pendfing petitiou.
beiing of thia opinion, I think the preseut ap)plicatiol
anti ahoulti be dismrissýeti, but, under the circuinstaue.
wnt costs.

M os .J.0., MACLENNAN andi MACLAREN, J.1-
curred.

OSLER,' J.A.- The'disposition of this mot
been unavoidably* delayeti, but in the inantimie the 1
anti cross-petition have been disinisseti at a Sn-callei
The Court cannot avoiti taking notice of thie mianner ir
this lias beeni doue, nor of the fact that, notwithls
the gravity of the charges alleged by each partyN agTai
opponent anti his agents, -no particulars of corruipt p~
were delivereti on either sitie nor ainy eývide-nce( ofreret
port of the chargea.

Vie only'N ouirse kift open to the, trial Judiges und
cireuintancea was ta diamis- the petition anti cross-F
which hiaving been done, if wt Inay take notice ai w
bcen puiblicdy aonctthe aiiting iiexnbee' resignedl

The, whole of the p)roeedings on both sides were ai
festlY a aharsn anti a user of the formai of the Court i

ppooother- than of the real trial oi the charges, tl
temipt ai Court is not predieable of any' tIingreeci
the p)artiesý Wd theni. In scenak non in foro res agit
whethier thet play la d1anmred or aplueisl no concý
couit of juistice.

On tliaç gTroundt (buit on thia grouint onily) 1 woi
nisthe miotion, anti so tli,ýizissiing it 1 would dlisilas,


